FINANC IAL S

For the 12 months ending September 30, 2020:
ISA (Including LLC)
Review of Finances
Fiscal Year Ending 9/30/20
ASSETS
Cash, CD Investments & Cash Equivalent

$ 9,452,501

Other Current Assets

$ 5,370,845

Fixed Assets, Patents (Net of Depreciation)

$ 3,504,168

Total Assets

$ 18,327,514

L I ABI L I TI ES
Accounts Payable

$ 1,103,541

Payable to USB

$ 771,026

Research Grant Payable

$ 562,967

Total Liabilities

$ 2,437,534

Unrestricted Net Assets

$ 15,889,980

Total Liabilities & Net Assets

$ 18,327,514

R EVE N UE
Assessments (Net of USB)

$ 6,319,956

Net Assessment Revenue

$ 6,319,956

Interest

$ 107,276

Grant revenue

BOA R D O F DI R ECTO RS

Indiana Soybean Alliance Board of Directors is made up of 24
unpaid, volunteer farmer leaders representing four districts
throughout the state. Elections take place every summer and
directors are elected for three-year terms. Board members
are responsible for finding the Return on Indiana by making
decisions about how checkoff funds are used.

$ 478,090

Royalty

$ 8,596

Membership & Sponsorship

------------

Total Checkoff Revenue

$ 6,913,918
$ 413,713

LLC Revenue - Rent & Operating

$ 390,268

M&P Revenue - Sponsorship, Membership, Other
Total Revenue

$ 7,717,899

E XPE N SES
Initiatives

INDI ANA S OY BEA N A L L I A N C E
BOA R D O F DI R ECTO RS :

Livestock & Aquaculture
$851,541
Education & Training
$291,488

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
David Rodibaugh
Chairman

Mike Koehne
Membership and Policy Chair

Communication
& Marketing,
$609,937

Matthew Chapman
Vice Chairman

CJ Chalfant
Grain Production and Utilization Chair

Grain Marketing
$545,642

Jim Douglas
Secretary

Joe Tuholski
Marketing and Communications Chair

Denise Scarborough
Treasurer

Admin, $500,229
Biodiesel, $86,406
Organization & Board
Management,
$554,354
Public Affairs
$282,366
Production &
Environment,
$652,277

New Uses, $1,259,587

Legacy Programs,
$171,957
$5,805,784

Total Checkoff Expenses

$388,633

LLC Expenses
M&P Expenses

$276,501

Total Expenses

$6,470,918

Net Assets, Beginning of Year

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Roger Bommer

Elaine Gillis

Derika Spaetti

Kevin Burbrink

Mark Legan

Anngie Steinbarger

Nancy Cline

Keevin Lemenager

Joseph Stoller

Kevin Cox

Gary McDaniel

Larry Wilkinson

Kendell Culp

Carey McKibben

Craig Williams

John Emmert

Andrew Miller

$14,642,999

Change in Net Assets
Net Assets, End of Year

$1,246,981
$15,889,980

Funded with Indiana soybean checkoff dollars.

indianasoybean.com
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2020 ANNUAL REPORT

Once again, Indiana farmers proved in 2020 that new and different challenges still can’t prevent them
from bringing in a bountiful crop. With COVID-19 creating health concerns, canceling scheduled
events and developing worries in isolation, Indiana’s soybean farmers were still able to produce high
yields and a near-record crop.
The farmer leaders who direct the checkoff funds for the Indiana Soybean Alliance also enjoyed
a productive year. Among the key tasks for 2020 was writing a new, three-year strategic plan. The
purpose of this plan is to help guide the ISA board of directors and staff when making budgetary and
program decisions. After months of discussions and negotiations, the ISA strategic plan was built on
four primary focus areas. These are:
Market Development – Working with partners to boost demand for soybean oil and meal.
Sustainability – Balancing the benefits of environmental, community and economic sustainability.
Value Creation – Finding new uses and new markets for soybeans.
Producer Engagement – Involving Indiana’s farmers in the checkoff’s programs.
In Market Development, livestock remains a primary customer for Indiana soybean growers.
Livestock is the No. 1 consumer of soybean meal produced in Indiana. So we celebrated the increase
of pork exports by nearly 20 percent in the past five years. Foreign markets are crucial in boosting
the value of Hoosier soybeans. To help expand these markets, ISA hosted 10 virtual trade teams
comprised of international buyers of soybean and soybean products.

BIOFUELS
Indiana is positioned to be a leader in biodiesel production. This environmentally
friendly fuel can be used in unmodified engines and ISA promotes its use through
research, consumer education and promotion.
10,000+ consumers learned the environmental benefits through partnerships with
American Lung Association, South Shore Clean Cities, and Greater Indiana Clean Cities.
LIVESTOCK AND AQUACULTURE
Indiana livestock is the number one consumer of the state’s soybeans. Three research
projects with the Soybean Aquaculture Alliance hope to expand the use of soy in
aquaculture diets. Work with USA Poultry and Egg Export Council and U.S. Meat Export
Federation also help grow the market for red meat and poultry in the U.S. and overseas.
$47 million has been added to the value of Indiana soybeans because of poultry, pork,
and dairy feed milling. (2019 NOPA economic impact study)
GRAIN MARKETING
Over the past year, ISA hosted over 10 international trade teams virtually including Korea,
Japan, Vietnam, Taiwan, and Mexico and participated in several virtual conferences
resulting in positive business relationships.
For every dollar U.S. soybean farmers have invested in international promotion activities
produced a $18 return in added value (United Soybean Board ROI study 2020).

In Sustainability, ISA engaged with industry and supply chain partners to support continuous
improvement of environmental practices through programs such as Infield Advantage and the
Upper White Cover Crop program. ISA also engaged with almost 1 million consumers about modern
soybean farming and farm practices through its consumer-outreach and education programs.

EXPORTS
ISA’s investment into USSEC’s Korean Soybean Oil Master’s program has helped
improve the image and market of US high oleic soybean oil in Korea. This is just one
example of how Indiana Soybean Alliance helps open new markets and increase
market share in existing ones.

In Value Creation, ISA has found growing support for a soy-based concrete-durability enhancer
called PoreShield™. On average, 200 bushels of soybeans are utilized per mile of two lane highway
pavement joints treated with Poreshield™. The American Association of State Highway Transportation
Officials (AASHTO) has accepted PoreShield™ into its innovative technology demonstration program,
and has been presented to AASHTO national bridge deck preservation program. PoreShield™ is now
being used in bridges, sidewalks or roadways in four states.

90% of all the soybean oil used in Korea is from the US.

In Producer Engagement, ISA supported Ag Day and farm events throughout Indiana by donating
more than 30,000 boxes of soybean crayons and educational books to Indiana students.
These plans and programs create a strong ROI, or Return on Indiana, for all Hoosiers – not just
Indiana soybean farmers. These projects help Hoosier communities to be more efficient and healthier
going forward. Truly, it is part of a greater national effort. According to a mandatory USDA review in
2019, U.S. soybean growers receive $12.34 in return on every dollar invested in the soy checkoff.
Please take the time to learn more about how Hoosier farmers are proving a greater Return on
Indiana for themselves and their neighbors.

NEW USE INNOVATION
In partnership with Purdue University, ISA developed PoreShield, a soy-based
concrete enhancer. The annual Purdue Student Soybean Innovation competition has
led to the development of other soybean products including crayons, candles, leather
conditioner and markers.
400 bushels of soybeans are used when PoreShield protection is applied to a twolane mile of bridge treatment.
PRODUCTION AND RESEARCH
ISA invests in university research and studies to identify solutions to environmental
stressors such as weeds, pests, drought and soil-borne diseases.
$18 on average in added value is gained when checkoff investments are made
toward demand-enhancing research and promotion. (United Soybean Board
ROI study 2020)

Thank you,
ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMS
ISA supports the development of tools, programs and incentives to enhance soil health and
reduce impacts on water quality through the Indiana Ag Nutrient Alliance (IANA). ISA also
continuous to improve environmental practices through programs such as Infield Advantage
and the Upper White Cover Crop program.
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David Rodibaugh

Courtney Kingery

1,500 farmers have gained insights and information through the IANA partnership.

Chair
Indiana Soybean Alliance
Board of Directors

Chief Executive Officer
Indiana Soybean Alliance

EDUCATION
ISA partnered with the Children’s Museum of Indianapolis, Indianapolis Colts, Fair Oaks Farms,
Indiana State Fairgrounds, Indiana FFA, and 4-H to educate thousands of Indiana consumers.
More than 30,000 boxes of soybean crayons and educational books were donated to
Indiana students for educational programs.
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